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Attcntlon, County Committee

The members of the County

Committee are requested 0 meet at the

Tarbell House in Montrose, on Saturday

July 18th, at 2 o'clock p. m. Delegates

to the State Convention are to be ap-

pointed. Vigilance Committees arranged
and day filml for holding the next Coun-
ty Convention together with other
important business. Let there be a fall
representation. "Eternal vigilance is the
price of liberty."

E. B. ELtLwLEt, Chairman

Gold closed in New York, on Saturday
nignt last, at 110.

Hon. Marshall Jewell, ex-Governor of
Couecticut, and now Minister to Russia,
has been appointed Postmaster-General
vice Cresswell, vice Hale, resigned. Mr.

Jewell has accepted the appointment,
and alter sixty days, which are necessary
to close up his diplomatic business, he
will return home from Russia to enter
upon its duties. Cresswell will.act until
his successor arrives.

The Fort Wayne Gaulle has been fig-
uring on the wages and living expenses
of the railroad employes in the shops of

that city, and concludes as follows: A

man and his wife and three children, we
will say, constitute the workingman's
family. He pays for groceries per month
say $25; rent 810; which amounts in one
year to 8420 ; add to this $5O for fuel,and
we have $470 to be deducted from his an-
nual receipts, $648, which is $l7B for
clothing for his whole family, doctor's
bills, school books, etc. Reduce thisone-
half, according to the new order for five
hours, wcrking time, and it will puzzle
any one to see how the man can live.

The centennial board of finance alter
receiveing bids from several parties for
the erection of the memorial building and
the main exposition building for the Cen-
tennial, have decided to award the con-
tract for their erection to Mr. Richard J.
Dobin the well known:builder of Philadel-
phia, he being the lowest bidder. His
contract will amount to over $2,500,000
on these buildings. The board adopted
the plans-prepared by Mr. H. J.Schwarz-
man, engineer of the United States Cen-
tennial Commission, for the permanent
building, and the plans prepared by. Mr.
Henry Pettit, consulting engineer to the
Commission, for the temporary or main
exhibition building.

The floods in Louisiana have left the
submerged districts in a far better condi-
tion as regards sugar and rice plantations
than could hare been looked for by the
most sanguine. While in some districts
the sugar crop is hopelessly lost, this is
made up by a large acreage in cultivation
and large proportionate yield elsewhere. In
addition to this the weather since theflood
has been unusually favorable for laying
by crops, and the season is nearly a
month ahead oflast year's. The rice dis-
tricts are in a stillmore promising condi-
tion. The crevasses in Plaquemines Par-
ish, by far the most important rice grow-
ing district, were closed early, and the
prospects are excellent. Altogether 6,030
acres more than last year are cultivated
with rice. While, therefore, the floods
have caused immense suffering in the
South, the disastrous consequences have
not been as deplorable as was at firsf sup-
posed.

About this season of the year Irk out
for candidates who have "claims" upon
the suffrages of the dear people. Claims
are usually based upon locality partisan-
ship. The candidate lives at a point of
the euperficies whence a public officer
ought to be derived, or, he hes so firmly
believed or acted upon certain politcal
convictions that he ought to be rewarded
for his believing. It needs but a mo-
ment's reflection to discredit this whole
doctrine of proprietorship in any part of
the public services. The offices are the
free gift of the people, and the people
will be best served by the fittest men no
matter where they live or what they be-
lieve. Self-respect will deter men who
properly value themselves and the equal
rights of others from defeating a free
choice by any personal interference. Un-
der the terms of the constitution it will
riot be any longer age for candidates or
their friends to undertake to incline
the scale of judgment by the use of mon-
ey. The use of money by candidates is
a misdemeanor. ' It is a pity the rule
could not be extended so as to bar solici-
tation in any form further than a simple
announcement of permission to use a
particular office. It would most wonder-
fully simplify and purify our politics if
the choice which is theoretically existent
in the people, of selecting their servants
could have an unbiased exercise.

Ohe Vs sore of It
. Since his induction into office, &ore-
Gary of the Treasury Bristow, has at least
attracted the publio attention with the
promptness and decision of his acts. So
far this publicattention has not been un-
favorable to the Secretary, but thereverse.
Re seems to be imbuedwith the idea that
the statesmen of the past generation and
ante-war times were not altogether fools,
and that the old-time public virtue to
which weare wont to refer as a people, is
not wholly a myth and ought to be en-
couraged in high places even in this day.

He Cedes from a State where they —Can-
cate men in a different school of politics
than profligate Radicalism, which isone
advantage in his favor. He,.appears, so
far as we are now able to judge, to thiuk
that honesty, economy, justice and fair
dealing should not be confined solely to
the walks of private life, but ought to be
carried into public trusts as well. He has
struck one very positive blow at such jobs
as the Leet Stocking affair that scan•
dalized the country a few.years ago. Un-
der the provisions of the late bill revising
the custom laws, it is required that the
cartage of merchandise in the hands of
the government must be left, after thirty
days notice, to the lowest bidder. After
Secretary Bristow had prepared the re-
quired advertisment, he learned that a
Ring had been formed in New York,Bos-
ton, Baltimore and at other places, -for
the purpose offirst securing the contracts
and sub-letting them to other parties, the
Ring pocketing the difference.

Upon being made aware of this fact,
the Secretary inserted a proviso in the
advertisement to the effect that no bid
would be considered, unless the bidder
shOuld personally stipulate to superintend
and be himself responsible for the execri-
Lion of the contract. Of course this
smashed the Ring to atoms at once, and
made the new Secretary a great many
enemies among the thieves who have
hitherto been bleeding the Treasury and
running the Radical party of the country.
While such work on the part of Mr.
Bristow does not promise much good to

thecause of the average Radical politician
it will be fully appreciated by the Ring-
ridden public.

Scathing Review at Radicalism.
Our readers well know the corruptions,

the usurpetions, the frauds,the tyranny of
the Republican party, its President and
its leaders, but to have the more impor-
tant of theserascalities condensed into,one
article will be handy for reference. No-
thing that we could write would so well
arraign the Radical part y,as the letter of
Hon. F. A. Conkling, a Liberal Repub-
lican, and brother of Senator Roscoe
Conkling, written in answer to an invita-
tion to be present at the annual Fourth of
July celebration at Tammany Hall. As
a former eminent Republican, his words
have unusual significance, and coming
from an honesttrue leader of the Libor-
al Republican element of New York, it
shows that with the ex.ception of the few
poltical office seekers who left the Radic-
al party during the Greeley campaign,

the Liberals stand side by side with the
Democracy, fighting for good, honest
pure goverment, and intend to continue
the battle let the reverses he as frequent
as they may, until victory shall at last
crown their efforts, and a glorious uni-
ted, peaceful, happy, prosperous people
make up the States of this upion. We
cannot do better than give the following
letter of Hon. F. A. Conkling, in full,
hoping that all of our readers may care-
fully peruse it :

NEW YORK, July, 1, 1874
The Rom ,lugustua Schell.

SIR: As a ReptlbliMl 'I thank you_for
the invitation with which you have hon-
ored me to sit in conference with the
Tammany Society on the anniversary of
American Independence. The recurrence
of this day, so illustrious in our annals,
should stimulate us all to a more earnest
consideration of the duties which we owe
to oarcountry.

Disaster and bankruptcy unparalleled in
duration and extent since the year 1840,
overshadow the held. Our great leading
industries are prostrated. Commerce lan-
guishes, manufactories are paralyzed,and
Agriculture no longer. finds a remunera•
tive market for her products. Thousands
of operatives, laborers, and mechanics are
outof employment, suffering with their
families the pangs of hunger, and sure
when winter comes to experience more
terrible privations.

Not more deplorable than in the general
degradation of morals and the prevalence
of crime and disorder. Official corrup.
tiorri extortion, and defalcation find their
parallel inprivate and corporate extrava•
gance, pecnlation,and profligacy. =ln ser-
end of oar Southern States a condition
of things exists which no pen can fully
describe. Every crime enumerated in
the decalogue is committed with impuni-
ty, and as a consequence society is fast
relapsing into chaos. Thus a vast area
of unsurpassed fertility which ought to
add largely tit the general prosperity is
sunk into the depths of poverty and deg-
radation.

The evils are in a great measure the
fruit of misiovernment at Washington.
The constitution and laws are habitually
violated. A military despotism has sup-
planted the forms of civil administration.
An ignorant, imperious, and self willed
chieftan, mistaking the eminence of sta-
tion for thesupremacy of wisdom,assumes
to control the legislation of the country
and a subservient Congress basely submits
to the usurpation.

In flagrant defiance of public opinion
the President ostentatiously appoints
venal men to positions of highest dignity
a nd importance, and upholds them in,
their iniquities with all the authoritrofhis high office. If the Secretary of the
treasury is convicted of perjury, and so
forced to retire from the situation which
ho has dishonored, the President translera
him to the bench ofthe Court of Claims.
If a notorious public malefactor is legis-
lated out of office, the Aesident makes'
him his boon companion . and nominates
him for a post analogous to the one of
which he has just been deprived. When,
on the eve of its adjournment, Congress
is occupied with a bill to abolish therrov-
ernment of the District of Columbia, the

'PresidentBeads to it a spicial message ma'
ommeniling an increased. rate of interest
on certain'`-bonds held by themalefactor
and his accomplices the- effect of which
would have been the adding of one half a
million to their dishonest gains. If an
honest engineer testifies under oath, be-
fore a committee of Congress, to facts
branding his tools with infamy, the Pres-
ident attempts to arrest his evidence by
ruthlessly turning him out of office, thus
perpetrating an insult upon the privileges
of a coordinate branch of the Government
which ought to have led to his impeach-
ment. When the citizens of a sovereign
State relying upon the -guarantee in the
Constitution of their coon try,of the right
to petition the Governmentfor the redress
of their grievances, humbly approaching
his presenc,e,the President, in the interest
of the indicted thief who holds the office,
of Govornor of the State, treats them in
a manner which has deprived more than
lkOe king of his crown, if it has not
brought him to the block. Pretending
to be govorned by the civil service reform
the President appoints a Postmaster in
Philadelphia, a Collector of Custom in
Boston, and a General Appraiser in New
York, to say nothing of scores of minor
places throughout the country, in the
grossest violation of these rules.

But the President is not alone censur-
able. Rarely has a Congress assembled in
the national Capital from which so much
was needed, but which has proved itself
so utterly imbecile and worthless. Du-
ring a session of nearly seven months it
has failed to accomplish any legislation
for the revival of business and the resto-
ration of general prosperity. Employing
its time in endless debates on the double
salary steal one investigating committees,
it has reformed no abuse and has brought
no offender to justice. No endeavor has
been made to restore a lawful Govern-
ment in the States distracted and invol-
ved in bloodshed, as the result of military
or fraudulent elections. The men who
make a farce of government in ,South
Carolina have not only escaped censure
hut have been encouraged in their crimes.
While Democrats in New York were
bringing to justice the men wbo had in-
flicted odium and disgrace upon the Dem-
ocracy. Congress was whitewashing the
villainies which had been perpetrated by
the leaders of the dominant party.

The imperative demand of patriotism
in the present crisis of our public affairs
is to secure the election of a majority of
honest men to the next Houseof represen-
tatives. By this means, the corruption,
crimes and infamy which have been so
studiously hidden from public view by a
venal majority will be dragged into the
full light of day, and, what isof intintely
greater importance, the election of Grant
for a third term will be rendered impossi-
ble.

The time has come for honest men to
waive their personal interests and prefer-
ence, and to unite against this Adminis-
tration. The great Roman orator defined
true public virtue to consist in the steady
sacrifice of priilate interests and passions
to the public good. We have reached a
crisis in our history which loudly colts for
each devotion. The Grant party hopes to
continue its ascendancy by placing the
representatives of two new rotten-borough
States in the Senate ; and to retain its
majority in the House, as well as in the
several States, by maintaining divisions
in the ranks of its adversaries. Not is
this an. It is not too much to say that, in
the approaching elections, the whole en-
ginery of fraud, corruption and intimida-
tion will be set in motion by these as-
sassins of liberty.

Let as then with a single purpose, from
this time forth, advance in concert for
the overthrow ofvenality, usurpation,and
despotism. The Centenary of our Na-
tional Independence approaches. Let us
here highly resolve that it shall be signal-
ized by a new birth of freedom, and that
government of the people, by the people,
and for the people, shall not perish from
the earth.

Faithfully yours,
F. A. CONKLING

An Appeal to the Country
St. Paul, ainn. July 9.—Since the ap-

peal of Governor Davis of this State to
the War Department, mentioned in to-
night's Associated Press dispatches, is
likely to be denied because of insufficiency
of the law, it is, time for the people of the
United States to be informed that utter
wide-spread destitution exists in the south
western counties of this State among the
new settlers, whose crops have been dis-
troyed for two years, and that urgent ap-
peals must be made to the benevolent
everywhere for contributions in aiif of
starving people, who own farms, under
homestead and pre-emption laws,.but are
unable to obtain subsistence from their
farms because of the destruction caused
by grasshoppers. Contributions of mon-
ey or clothing should be addressed to Gen-
eral H. H. Sibley or Governor C. K. Davis,
St. Paul. Provisions or their equivalent
are most needed.

Spccial NoUces.
DRILLLIAT RECORD OF CURER.

An American humorist tells us that it would
have been money in his pocket if he bud been
born withouta stomach- and then proceeds to
figure up the cost of a chronic dyspepsia. to
whichlie is a martyr, and which he says it isImpossible to cure. On this point, "Josh Bil-
lings," (for ho Is the party referred to is mistsken. Male's his stomach differs from all otherdyspeptic stomachs, Hostetter's Bitters will
cure ham in les..than three months. This it
would be safe to guarantee under any penalty.There are afew, a very few, actual specifics fordisease in existence, and Bestows stomach'Bitters may be set down as one of them. In
case ofintligestion it never fails. Persons whnhad suffered for many yearsalmost every con-
ceivable species of torture from this agonizingcomplaint, have been permanently cured with
the Bitters in six weeks. Hundreds ofsuch in-
stances aro onrecord, authenticated by the les-
ttmony of prominent men in every walk of life
eminent physicians among the number. 'Butthis celebrated vegetable preparation Is some.thing snore than a stomachic and tonic. It isalso turattemative of wonderitilvirtue. In liv•

Cr complaint its effect is as direct and immedi-
ate as-that of mimel or blue pill, and far more
Salutary ; and in all diseased conditions of the
bowels, notable in cases of constipation, Its.
regulating properties are In the highest degree
serviceable. The new settlements in the west
and all lowdying tracts of country inlested
with miasmatic exhalations, so fruitful at this
season, of the various types of intermittent fev-
ers, should be always well stocked with thi. in-
comparable chologue, which will curt any case
of fever and aguein a period varying from three
days to three or four weeks, according to the
violence of the complaint. Nervous disorders
which arealways aggravated by the adultera-
ted liquors usually prescribed by physicians,are
readily cured by a courseof this admirable com-
bination medicine, in which the properties of
a stimulant, a tonic and alternative are happily
blended.

Scumsca'sSEA WELI) Taisic.—ln the atmc.s.
pheru experienced here during the summer
months, the lethargy produced by the heat takes
away the desire for wholesome food, and fre-
quent persplmtions reduce bodily energy, par-
ticularly those suffering from the effects of de-
bilitating diseases. In order to keep a natural
healthful activity of the system, we must resort
to artificial means. For this purpose Scenck's
Sea Weed Tonic is very effectual. A few doses
will create an appetite and fresh vigor to the
enervated body. For dyspepsia, it is invalua-
ble. Many emminent physicians have doubted
whether dyspepsia can be permanently cured
by the drugs which are generally employed for
that purpose. The Sea Weed Tonic in Its na-
ture is totally different front such drugs. It
contains no corrosive minerals or acids ; in fact
It assists the regular operations of nature, and
supplies her deficiencies. Time tonic in its na-
ture so much resembles the gastric Juice that It
is almost identical with that fluid. The gastric
juice is the natural solvent which, in a healthy
condition of the body, causes the food to be di-
paled ; and when this juice is not excreted in
sufficient quantities, indigestion, with all Its
distressing symptoms, follows. The Sea Weed
Tonic performs the duty of the gastric Juice
when the latter is deficient. &cluck's Sea
Weed Tonic sold byall Druggists.

New Advertisements,

•IVOTICE is henby gtven that the petition of a ma-
ll jority of the freeholders residing within the dia.
tricthereinafter described. will be laid before the Grand
Jury of Susquehanna County, at the August Term,
MN, praying for the Incorporation of said district as •
borough, by the name, style • and title of the Borough
of Great Bend Village, and h.) the following boundaries
towit : Beginning un the bank of the Sosquehannl
river at the northwest corner of Mr. Ashlon's land;
thence south 19degrees west 223 rods to an apple tree,
south BO degrees west 61M rods toa pine tree ; thence
north 93 degrees east 134 rods the bank of said river ;
thence south 99 der,r,eta cast 25 rods, south 9 degrees
out 61 rods, south 8O degrees east 115 rods, south SO
degrees cut 19 rods, by the several courses and di.
tances of said river, to the place of beginning

WM. K. HATCH wad others,
Petitioners

Great Bend. Pc. July 15th .1814.—Cy

DIANHOOD: How Lost, How Restored!

ifJustPublished, a new edition of Dr. Culver
well's Celebrated Essay on the radical core (with.
out medicine) of Spermatorrhera or seminal weak-
new, Involuntary Seminal Losses. Impotency,

Mental and Plarical Incapacity, Impediment to Mar-
rditn 4 eSel;-li sn' titil‘r .oen nsc uemorsiartion .aliell'i:l%gaann der, tel'ci .n-

Price, Insealed envelope, only !Li cents.
The celebrated author, Inthhi admirable Essayslear-

ty demoestrates, boo) a thirty years' successfial prac-
tice,that the alarming consequences of selfahnse may
be radically cured without the dangerous use of in ler-
nal medicine or the application of the knife; painting
out a mode of cure at once simple, certain,and enct
tual.by menus of which every sufferer, no matter what
his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-
vately, and radically.

Thle Lecture should be In the handsel every youth
and every man in the land.

Sent under coal, In a plain ewevlopo, to any address,
postpaid, on receipt of sit culla or two post stamps.

Address the Publishers.
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO..

127 Bowery. NOW York ; Pest Office Box. 4380.
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BURNS & NICHOLS, PsoraiEroEs

siox or rue GoLoss Eaer...o ...ay Moow

13ri oh. 33.1caoh., 711113.112. trcome
•_o_

Dor star* of Drogs and Medicines Is complete, hod
care taken to have everything of the beet quality. The
public may rest t.sor.-1,1 that all medicine+ that leave
our store shall be re theyare represented, pureand un-
adulterated.

ofall klods.eallei for, on hand at reasonable prices.
By personal and strict attention to business, at al

times, we hops to merit the- confidence and favor of tho

A. B. BURNS.
Montrose. April I, 1871. AifOS NICVOLS

COIIRT PROCLAMATION.—Where-
as, the Hon. F. B Streeter, President of the

Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and
Court of Common Pleas, Oyer ano Terminer
and Orphans' Court in the Thirty-fourth Judi
cial District composed of thecounty ofSusquC.
henna. and the Hons. J. W. Chapman and J. H.
Cook, Associate Judges in said Susquehanna
County, have issued their precept, to me direct-
ed, fot holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer,
Quarter Sessions, Common Pleas, and Orphans'
Court, in theBorough of Montrose, and Conn

of Susquehanna, on the 2d Monday of Au-
gust, 1874, it being the tenth day: to continue
two weeks.

Nance is Hetisny Orvea to the Coroner
and Justices of the Peace ofsaid county of Sus-
quehanna, that they may be there in theirprop
er persons, at two o'clock ip the afternoon of
said day, with theirrecords andinquisitions,and
and other remembrances, to do those things
which to their offices appertain to be done—
And those who arc bound by recognizances
against the prisoners that are or shall be in the
Jail of said county of Susquehanna ere to be
then there, to prosecute against them as will be
just.

Dated at Montrose the 13th of July, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
an seventy-four.

July 15,1874.
81. B. HELME, Sheriff.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.—PUBLICNOTICE is hereby given to all persons con-
cerned In the following Estates, to wit

Estate of Luke D. Rows, late of Great Bend
decd. B. B. Tuthill, Executor. •

Estate of C. 11. Follet, late of Fmnklin,dec'd
B. Brundage, Administrator.

Estate of G. B. Lewis late of itiontrose,dcc'd
C. F. Read, Executor.

Estate of Patrick McMannis, late of Cheep-
nut, dec'd, M. J.Donnelly, Administrator.

Estate of John A. Gardner, late of Lenox,deed, Mary Gardner, Administratrix.
Estate of John Harrington, late of Bridge-

water, dec'dM. J. Harrington, Executor.
JEstate of enks Sprague, late of Lenox,dec'd

David T. Sprague, Administrator.
Estate of Eliza H. Low, late ofAuburn,deed

G. R. White, Executor,
Estate of Samuel Owens, late of Rush, deed,

CharlotteOwens,and W. L. Vaughn,Executors.
Estate of Austin Thomas, late of Lathrop,

deed, W. P. Crandall, Administrator.
Estate of John W. Watson, late of New Mil•

ford, deed, Evi DeWitt, Administrator.
Estate of Lucy E. Hill, minor, Ansel Hill,

Guardian.
Estate of Thos. Dennison, minor, Bailie Den

mson, Guardian_
Estate of George AL Dennison, minor, Sallie

Dennison, Guardian.
Estate of Mattis Dennison,minor, Sallie Den-

nison, Guardian.
That the accountants have settled their ac-

counts In the Register's Office in and for the
county of Susquehanna, and that the Wile wil
be presented to the Judges of the OrphansCourt, on Thursday, August 13, 1811, for con.
&motion and allowance.

H. N. Timusr, Register
Register's Office, July 15, '74

VISITING CARDS! CALLING GARBS
Nosily written.

Orders by wall 'warier, prompt attention. 110 crate
per dozen.

Montroie. 'Much 25, 'SAL
CIEM=II

WILL ITACCTEIWOUT. Slater, Whofemale and 'ratandealer fnall kinds of slate roofing, elate paint, etc.Roofs repaired altb flue paha toorder. -Also, slatepaint for sale by the gallon or barrel. blootroae„ra.

BLANK SchoolOrders' for sale at this office
newly printed.

LICHENSTEIN & BLUMENTHAL , BADS.,
-• New Milford, Pa.,

.Wholeartio and retail deahroi InFine Watcbes rnd ttleb
Jewelry, Sterling Silver Ware, Frenchand AmericanClock.. Fine Plated Waretrind Slim r Tea Seta Alan
all kind of Gold IndSliver Mating. Watch, Clock, and
Jewelry Repairmg, and Plain and Ornamental Engrav-
ing. neatly executed.

una21,'74.-1y

WOOL WOOL
L.OOO rocau.sa.clEl

N7fiTc:ocil 'Vcrei2ateci
Iligheat *aka Prtco Paid IhtCash

Juno 17, I.l.—tr A. LATIMOP.

FOR SALE—The farm late of Nathan Al-
drich, de'd, situated about half a mile west

of Montrose Depot, in Brooklyn township, con-
taining about 11l acres of land mostly improv
ed. Inquire Cl tho tudersicned, executor of
said tstate, at New Milford, Pa.

ELLIOT ALDRICH
New Milford, Jun. 25,1873.—tf

ROAD BUILDING
The Supervisors of Bridgewater township, will meet.t the residence of Joseph Jatureou, le East Bridge's.

ter on Saturday. July ISat 1 o'clock, for thepurpose of
offering to let the making of a surveyed road at the
lowest andbest bider. Inquire of J6seph Jameson as
to the locality °fluid road.

KIRBY RUNNEL
W. K. BAMOCK tpervlean
31. H. TYLER

July 1';4: 844

NOTICE TO BUILDERS
Proposalswill be received for the following specifica-

tion of a church to te built In aleshoppen. To erect 11
good substantial frame bonding G 5 feet In lenuth.ge feet
In width and :Alfeet in height. To ride the raid church
withgood,soundpine siding toshut the walls on the in.
side with inch hemlock board.. cad to wainscot the
walls on the inside up to the window. with white pine.
The floor is to emmiet of yellow pine. To pot on a
good heavy cornice of white pine, and the roof of the
church into be of goodelate to put In Lea windows as
marked on the plan And double door to front. The sid-
ingand ail the out side work to to he painted withthree
coats of the hest white leodand oil. The foundation of
said chorch la toconsist of stone row mortar twofort
under surface and twofeet above surface. All the work
in to be done under contracts. and most give satisfaction.

Any builder or carpenter who would wish to creel
said church will please vend his olds within three
weeks toRes. P. J. Murphy, Aubarn Centre, doneePc

Juneel. '74. —3w•

NEW CHURCH MUSIC BOOK,
Fon 1874-1875,

The Loader,
Br 11. B. PSLIIIIn son L.D. EMeßson,

the most successful Church Music Book makers of the
day. Will be ready In Anguat, and will contain the
penal dinging School Course, and a large amuses of
new and eholee music for Choirs, Conventions and
Singing Maven, Specimen Pages LOW ready, and will
be mailed, post-free, onepplication.

Price 8138, or 81200 per dozen.

THE EMERSON NEW METHOD
FOR REED ORGANS

By L. O. treason and w. e, O. MATHEW, P 1.50One of the Newest and very hest of the New MotLode,

GUIDE IN THE ART OF SINGING.
By Cleo L. Oegood, $4.00.

New And very Superior book for Voice Training

RICHTER'S MANUAL OF HARMONY,
Translated from the efehth German edition by

J. O. L. PaRICRE. Pci,. ttd.OD,Prepared erpresrly for the Leips Conservatory..d
Is a completeand-rel table Oratuumr Comte:salon
OLIVER DITSON & Co., CPAS. R. Vtpsow b Co„

Roeton. 111 Irdway, N. Y.
May 10, 1674.—1y.

ZTXIIIM7-

V di 2 23A II 2

twrawake./VA
mrim x:6c•rti 17 m

The underslg.d will keep const.tly on hand and
far .10, very low,

13,32.eietc,XLM,

PLATFORM WAGONS
(for one or Iwo bones)

TOP & OPEN BUGGIES,
WITH WM:MEWS PATENT trIiZELIA

TWO-SEATED CARRIAGES,

And Lumber Wagons
Henry spring wagons.second Anna caningesand op-

en and sop haggles. for sale cheap.
Will make to order to suit parties, all I 'rale of t_nr.

eagles. Week Warranted. Repelling done neatly.—
Shop at SprHJavllle,

Enquire at D L.S. W. Expruaa Office of

D. D. SEARLE.
Montrose, Pa.,

Or at Springville of S. U. CTILVER.
Montrose Jane a, 1814.—tf.

♦ DMINISTILATOR'S NOTICE.—in lac est. of Al-
-11 Mlles, deed, late of Sußea Depot. Letters of
Administration in the Paid estate having been grantee
to tbeunderstaned all persons owing saidestate, are
requested to make Immediate payment, and all per
sons haring claims against said estate are requestedto
present them without delay,

JACOB %CAYMAN Adm'r.
July 8.

4 SSIGNEE'S SALE—THE UNDER-
SIGNED, Assignee of the estate of Dav-

id Smales, Bankrupt, by virtue of an order of
the District Court of the United States, (or the
Western District at Pennsylvania, will expose
to dale at 'endue, ou the premises, on Thurs-
day, Ang. 6,1874, at 3 o'clock p. m., thefollow-
ing described real estate, of the estate of said
Bankrupt:

All that piece of land situate in Springville,
Susquehanna county', Pa., bounded as follows :
On the north by lands at James Koons, Abram
Luce,and Eliza A. Marshall,on theesat by lands
of Wallace Fish,and James K001119,0E1 the south
by land of Wallace Fish, and on the west by
land late of John Ilortman, coo talcing 44 acres
mostly improved, together whhillthe appurten-

ances, one house, two barns, and on orchard.
The sale to divest all liens except(or purchase

money. Terms rash.
A. J. GEBIIITsoN, Assignee.

July 8,'73,-2w.

HERIFF'S SALES.— hv Virfte of writs Issued by
0 the Court of Common Pleas of Surquebsuns Corm-
ty,and to me dlrected,laill expose to rule by public von-
fine, at the Court House to Montrose, on

Friday, July 1716, 1874,
at I o'clock, p. in., the following pieces or parcels
of land, to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the
townshipof New )(Ilford, In the COunty of Stiolnetan.
eaand State of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
as follow. to wit: Beginning ate poet the northwest
corner of a lot of Dennis flouliban's land, thence by
lands of said 11ouilhan and betide of Dr. L. A. Smith,
south one degree area ten perches to a poet andatones.
thence along by lands of Montrose Depot Company
north 89 degreee weal 69 perches to a post in line oflas d occupied by D. L. A W.R. R. C0..66 theirrailroad
thence along the lineof odd rid broad land north 2 de-
grees west 3l pc rches,north 155.1degrees west 91pershee
north 29 degrees west .d)petches.north 19 degrees west
9 and six-tenths perches to a poet and stones in the
line of Patrick Manse's land, therce by said Bonll-
-bind south !Ole demors east 106 perches to the
place of beginning, containing 51 tierce and bit parches
of land, be the same more or lees, with the appurten-
ances, partly improved (Taken In execution at thesnit of Henry Burrit vs. Daniel O'Mara.]

ALSO—AII that villainpieceorparcel of land situate
Inthe Township of Liberty. In the County of SUNUO.hennaandState of Pennsylvania, bounded and describ-
edas fencers to wit • On the northby lands of the es.
tate of James Truesdell, dec'd on the east by highway
and laud of the estate of 'Oen. Crandall, deed, on
the south by Lands of Jerre Wateon and David Banker,
and on the west by lauds 'of L. Ileum and—lves
containing 89 acme( land, be the same mote or toli,
together with the appurtenances, one brick dwellidg
house, three frame barn. and other oat betiding., oneorebard,and about :Decreeimproved, {Belted and talo.
pa In execution at the salt of P. B. Streeter vs. it, B.
Tmesdell and Kirby Barth, Ex...liters of 8. W. Trues.
dclgaestate.]

We.
Take Notite.—dll bid. mast be arranged on thaday of

. .

Shortre Oice. Mb trot, Ur' S4ertir.

NEW 1111.110IID
;MACHINE SHOP.

JULIUS ISIItiLTZ, PracticalMC 1n44%r/epee- trollyA
solicits the patronage ofall whit-may want Ragtime,
Millwork tiluiftlegaLangels, Piney gears ,Lc.

N.D.—Special attention paid to repairing. • 4.New Milford. Jono 10. •

MONTROSIS. MAIM/. Y.—arrangementof 'Napa
To take effect on Monday, May ZiA. 1871. :;

Down Trans Up Traltis.
ECM=

5.10 1.15.
520 125 Allen's 1005 518
524 129 Cool's 1002 515
530 135 llanters 955 510
540 143 Dlmock. 045. 509
547' IGO Tyler', 933 45'4
600 155 ...... ....bpringville . 925 450
614 410 Lynn 415 440
610 2"0 Avery's 905 454

900 420
085 240 . Lobeck.... ...... .815 410042 247 Marcy's 845 410
655 303 Tonthannock 830 355
Alltrains connect et Tunklunuock with P. & `I.Y

'. It.going north and y outh. . .. . . .
JAMES. I. BLAKBLEE, Pren'ti

2.1outrose, ]lay 27, 1214.

•BLATCHIErB
Improved CUCUMBER WOOD

'UM?. Tasteless, Bumble, Efficient,
end Cheap. The beet Pomp for the
least money. Attention la especially
Invited to Bbachley's Patent fp/-
previa' Bracket and New Drop Cback
Veivo, which can be withdraWn
without removing the Pomp,or pr.
Inc I log the Joints. Also, the CM,
per Chamber, which never cracksaw
wales, and will oulast any other.

For sale by Dealers& the Trade
generally. Inquire for Blatchiey's
Pomp, and if riot for Uio In yl4or
town, reed direct to

CRAB. R AME11.131f,erce Sitn'tlrl7l34April Ist, Isl&—em.

PUBLIC SALE

Tho followlng described lot of land late the estateol
Martin W. Rood. of Lenox township. will be sold ..at
public vendee, by virtue of o decree°, Court.

July 214. 11474; at 1 o'clock p. mi
ur,criptino: Beginning ata corner of Wm. Steph-

ens's mod in the centre of the Lou road, thence earwig
said rend south 47 degrees weal chains nhd 3 'lnks, to
s corner of Peter Loll'. land, thence along said Lott's
land north 43west 5chains and 03 Holm theeea by the
same sortie 47 west 2 chains and 95 link., thence, by
lands of G, Allen th 34 west 9 chains and 15 links,
thence north 411 east 211 chains and 8 links along thetondo of J lioltnen,thence by lanes of G.A. Carr notice
41 unst 14 chains and 15links to the place of beginning,
containing 41 acres, 2 roods. and 33 rods.

M"-" Tu he sold on the premises.
Terms of sale made known on the day of sale.

SILAS IiABTLET.;:
Committee of Lentil,Lenoxville, July I, 1874,

J. H. U•uxc3. I G. S. Mutsu. I II G. BLANntso
-0-

BINGHAMTON BURBLE WOW,
[ESTABLIMIED iff 1840.1

BARNES BROS. & MUM,
DEALERS IN AND MANUFACTURERS OP

taliatt & aktutricangtartilt,
AMERICAN AND SCOTCH GRANITES;

Marble and Slate Mantles,

2tl Chenango St., Near Depot,
BINGHAMTON. Ni Y.OEM

H. 131711.1=LIT'W,
Would call attention to lus New Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Now on .le, In now

D27 0C)Q3;141,,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BLACK

AND COLORED ALPACAS;
NEW STYLE OF PRINTS, ;

SHAWLS, WATER-PROOFS, FLAN-
NELS, BALMORAL, AND HOOF!

SKIRTS, VELVETS, HOSIERY,,,'
HEAVY WOOL GOODSOCARPETS, M

CLOTHS, PAPERHANGINGS, BUFFA-LO AND LAB BOBES,PURR, BATS r
ANn OAPS; BOOTS AND SHOES, .!

HARDW AREIRON,NAILS,
STEEL, STOVES A.N.D
GROCERIES, ETC.

In great variety, and will be sold= on the most
favorable terms, and lowest prices.

H. BITRRITT.
New Milford, June9, 1874.

f3pV9TC:biat."lr.

•

.t _l5l, ik\

Murder. Trial,
Published in Book Form of Over One

Hundred Pages !

The Undersigned having gotten up and printed: the
above pamphlet, they now offer it to the public.

It te a valuable book both for present Information
and for reference in future yearn. It is a much haler
accountof the matter than has ever been published be-
fore.

It contains the Names of the Parties,
the Proceedings of the Trial, the Judge's
Charge, Verdict or the Jury, History of
the Case, Defendants' Points, Specitka-
tions of Errors. Argument for a New
Trial, Names of the Judges, Counsel, and
Juror's, and the Evidence verbatim. ;

Price, 40 cents. For Pale at the nEMOCIUT (dine, or
willbe sent by mall on receipt ofprice. withthree as.
for postage. No notice will be taken of orders Milos
accompanied by the cash.

E. B. HAWLEY & C6.
Moat:ram March 11. 1874.-If.

BILLINGS STROUT),
General

INSURANCE AGENT,

nacoritrassise. Pes.
Capitul Represented, $100,000,000

TIRE,LIFE AND ACCIDENT zaresitacT :
Home Ins. Co., N. Y., Capitaland Surplus, 0.000,000
Hartford Fire Ina., C 0. . (.apitalundSurplos $3,(00,0021
Liverpool, London A Globe " En 0.50,000Inn. Co., of Norio America •• 0,...,e0,1100
Penn. Fire ins. Co., Phila., " 8/4:0,000National, IWO. " ./ .000Ins. Co.,Statoof Penn's " ,COO
Union Mutual 51,000
Lycoming Fire .. CM=lisfraganaetkProvidonce. R.1." 410,000
Merchants'
Clay, of Now Port, By. 1450,000

•Newtown, of Bucks Co. 11/0.000Alemmania, of Moreland, •• :400.000LaneamterFire Lus. Co. •• 1etiO,OCOFire Association of Phila. ' 000.01HomoInc.Co..Columbue, iIII"
.

seismLehigh Valley Fire Allentown. •• :1100,100Citizens' Fire Ins. Newark, N.J." inuCto ooSouth Side Ins.CO.Pittaburg,Pa." i 1,90.000
Alemmusilis of Pittsbarg, " i400.000

The nudorsigund lean:MAL AGENT for rho,Tollow-
log companies for Northern Pennsylvania: iFire Association of Philadelphia. : 1National Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

The ibmirance Co. of the State of Perinsylrania,ofPhiladolphis. .

Za 1., IP ZI .

Conn. Mnical Lite Ina. Co., Amato
American Llin. Phll'a. "

ILISf 1100000
8%500,000

• 49.00=011111•711%
Travelers Ins.Co..llartford,CapltalandSurplosin.liftools
Hallway Passengers O
The wadoringned has been wellknownInthlseautity.feltheput Tryearwasan InsuranceAgent. Losses sdatstordby his Comosintes have always been promptlypald.

e drat door cast from Canklng_Onten lot .V 711. Cooper lb Co..Taroplkest. Mantras e.Pa. 4

BILLINGS STROUD, Agent.
CItAItLEI3 It.8111T11, Solicitors.

Montrose.Dee. Ss.tars

TO WIIOi.IT MAT CONCERN.
WaPace b Low, Commission Merchant No. ncsGreenwich 81., New York, have sold outand WM their

patrons to atop shipping to them. By order of the firm.Yours truly.
P. 11. BUNNELL.Dim:tack, May 20, 14.-3ar

DAIRYMEN ATTENTION.
•

It lon wapt inlek sales and lotampt Miens, Sendyour butter to flake.= & Law, No. 850 GreentrtebNew York.
Yours trait

J. T. WallaceOf the firm formerly Wallace ft, Low.
Dltoock, Juno 8,'14.-3w.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.The onderslirbed. an And!
torappointed by the Orphans's Court of Hopi.-

banns County -on exceptions in the anal account ofHenry S. Griswold and PIB. Thayre administrator.of the estate of Bedate Griswolddec'd will attend tothe dritlm ofhis appointment at the omee of id. J.larrybeeJim., in finsquehantia Depot, Pa-, on TuesdayJuly atone o'clock p. m, at which limeaid
place all parties 'Mooned may attend and he heard Ifthey think proper.

W. Vic-WATSON, Auditor.
Moutroto, Juno 3,14.

HERRING & FARREL,
207 Mircperclwavy N. 'V'

MANUFAMIIRFRS OF ALL KINDS OF

Wire aria.Suralekr Maroc)!

a.AL3Pmisi.
The oldest and most reliable firm Inthe United States.They tool• too prize medal awarded itthe

WORLD'S FAIR AT LONDON I

All Safes are warrantedfree from dampness and earfasten.
BILLINGS STROUD, Anent

Montrose, May 6, '74.—U

THE INDEPENDENT

Sewing Machine !

THE GREATELT ACIDATEMENT OF THE ALOE t

Sews trom tint One Spool of Thread
It has but .11 working parts, is nameless, and sere

more rapidly than sny Machine In the Market.

Has a self-setting Straight Needle
It Combines Durability withBeauty and Etimplicity.andhas all the Modern Imprrements.

WALNrrrAUTTABFIRST-LXCLASSFOR $3
IdA
5.

CLUNE ON A BLACA

8goatsN7Craziitec3.
SEND NOR CIRCULA ft

Address,
THE INDEPENDENT SEIM2TO IirsCHTN.EC

~

Binglaamton, N. TI=l

STATEMENTS,
BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,
ENVELOPES,

BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS,
POSTERS,

SALE BILLS,
HORSE BILLS,
SLIP BILLS,

PROGRAMA! ES,
CIRCULARS,

LABELS,
RECEIPTS,

TAGS,
CATALOGUES,

NOTES,
PAPER BOOKS,

PAMPHLETS,
CERTIFICATES,

BONDS,
PATENT DEEDS,

NOTES,
ETC., ETC., ETC

MONEY SAVED !

NEW FIRM,
NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS,
NEW PRICES.

GRIFFIS & SAYRE,
llave opened, at the old location ef M. B. Wilson, Inthe Brick Block Montrose, and we shall be pleased to
stv all of nor old friends and the many new ones wohope togain. Our stock will consist of

Iron, Nails and Hardware
CROCKERY A GLASSWARE,

Inlarge quantities and variety. Stone-Wore, Wooa
Ware. Goose-Fninishing Goods and Groceries. We
shall give particular attention to the Grocery Trade
and keep a fall assortment of Teas. Sugar, Coffees,
Family

Groceries & Provisions,
Infall variety. Salt and Flour, We .ball keep con-
stantly on band fine brands of floor at mach les. than
old prices, nod warrant it to please. Goode delivered
prompGy to oar town elastomers.

TERMS Our terms willbe etrtelly

I=Loicly,Xmtwy,

feast. or produeu) This It will bo remetalbet, ao dale will be the secret to onr low wines. We
are confident that by ceiling and eve:thing our goods
and prices yourwill and that it will bo for ye* Inter-
eat to try our goods and torn..

.laresusou Gurrits, - - -

Montrose. MAY, lath, -74.—tt
lEE3ZMI

The Doubt Dispelled

Wm. Hayden, New Ml.ford, Pa., I.now offering an
entire new stuck of

DRY GOODS
eareMlly selected for Spring lad Summer Trade

BOOTS AND EHOES
the laroat and beat variety In Northern Peonnyirsula

llEtts cc, Caps,

TUURiti,THAW:LIS (3 BAGS,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Yankee No
• tiona, etc., etc.

Every articlo Warrantoi as Represented. No Variation
In Prices.

Now Milford, May 13th.


